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STATE LICENSE NOT

NEEDED, PILOT SAYS

Captain Rogers, Holder of
Federal Papers, Maintains

They Are Enough.

HEARING HELD AT ASTORIA

Attorney Admits That Bunkoku
Maru Was Brought Into Itiver

Without State Pilot's Branch.
Test to 15c Made of Case.

ASTORIA. Or., .Oct. 26. (Special.)
The preliminary examination of Cap-
tain Randall Rogers, of San Francisco,
on a tharse of violating the state law
by "piloting a vessel in the Columbia
River pllotape grounds without having
a gtate pilot's branch or being the
owner or master of the vessel," was
lield in the Justice Court this afternoon

tne defendant was held to await
the action of the Circuit Court grand
jury, with bonds fixed at $400.

The specific charge against Captain
Roger was that he brought the Japa-
nese steamer Bankoku Maru into the
Columbia River on October 19. District
Attorney Mullins and G. C. Fulton ap-
peared for the prosecution and George
t?. Shepherd represented the defend-
ant.

Only two witnesses were examined.
One was Captain Parsons, a bar pilot,
who testified that lie hailed the steamer
outside the bar t,o ask if she wanted a
pilot and that Captain Rogers, who was
on the steamer's bridge, replied: "No."
The other was Customs Inspector Had.
dix, who testified that Captain Kon-kak- a

was master of the steamer, which
is owned by a Japanese company. No
evidence was offered by the defense.Attorney Shepherd said he would ad-
mit that Captain Rogers was employedat San Francisco to bring the steamer
to Astoria and that he was in charge
of the vessel all the way. He said theonly question at issue and to be ulti-mately decided is whether a Federal
master's and pilot's license Is sufficientto allow a man to pilot vessels on the
Columbia River pilotage grounds or
whether such a pilot must have a state
branch. He said the defense is ready
to test this question before the courts
and asked that the bond be placed ata email amount.

The prosecution announced that thereIs no intention to inconvenience ship-Pin- g
as a result of this case and thatthe bar pilots will take the BankokuMaru to sea free of charge. The Cir-

cuit Court grand jury will be convenedon next Monday and it is probable thatthe case will be submitted to that bodyat that time.

AXDKE THEODORE IX RIVER

SouvcraJn Expected Xext and Other
Sailers Are Close at Hand.

One of the cheerful items learnedearly yesterday by the shipping fra-ternity was the fact the French ship
Andre Theodore appeared off the river,was picked up at once by a tug andtowed inside, ending . a voyage fromRotterdam that began May 14, and shesailed via Brest, which harbor she leftJune 18. so she was 165 days from theformer port and ISO days from Brest.The vessel is under engagement to
M. II. Houser and loads a full grain,cargo.

Another listed from Brest is theFrench bark . Berengere, which leftAugust 11, so she has some time toremain away befope being decreed a
Hlow sailer. The Norwegian bark Sou-vera- in

got away from Liverpool June
ID and is expected. The Norwegian
bark Bell Is said to have sailed fromYokkaichi, where she arrived Septem-
ber 13 from Philadelphia, and her ar-
rival Is expected to result in a newloading record being established forlarge sailing cargoes, as the vessel is
of 360 tons net register. The R. C.
Rlckmers. a big German hark thatloaded here in December, 1912, was of

6 tons, but was equipped with asteam auxiliary plant, which lost hersome cargo space, and she carriedaway 271,040 bushels of wheat.
STATE APPEALS ASTORIA CASE

Creation or Port by Legislature
Is Attacked.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 26. (Special.)
Contending that the people of the af-
fected district only, and not the Legis-
lature, have power to amend the char-
ters of municipal corporations, thetat of Oregon on the relation of C.
V. Mullins. District Attorney for Clat-
sop County, today filed an appeal in
the Supreme Court in the case brought
to restrain the Port of Astoria fromexpending $100,000 in the operation ofwater transportation lines.

The appeal is based on the argu-
ment that the last Legislature had no
authority to amend the statute creating
the Port of Astoria, whereby the port
was given power to maintain and op-
erate water transportation lines. Theappellant argues that article 11, sec-
tion 2. of the state constitution, Insur-
ing homo rule for municipalities,
placed tho power of amending the
Port of Astoria statute solely with the
voters of the port.

WAPAMA IS BACK IX PORT

Lieutenant Hlackliiirn Arlrvcs to
Represent Navy at Portland.

Captain Foldat brought the ek

steamer Wapuma into the
harbor last night after a rattling
rnundtrip that took hi.u as far as San
Diego and return. In spite of heavy
weather off the river, he made it in-
side before daylight yesterday. The
vessel had a full cargo, made up of
cement and asphalt.

Among the passengers were Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. John H. Blackburn,
who are to reside here for a time, as
Lieutenant Blackburn lias bee:i trans-
ferred from duty as aid to Admiral
K'.illam and fleet engineer of the Pa-
cific Reserve fleet, to assume charge
of the Portland Navy recruiting office,
as well as the branch hydrographic
office, relieving Lieutenant U. It.
Smith, who has been here more than
two years. "Walter V. K. May. assis-
tant city editor of The Oregonian:
Mrs. Paul Chamberlain and son. and
other Portlanders made the roundtrip
on the vessel.

CITV OP COKIN'TH OX COAST

Steamer to Loud General Cargo at
Three Ports for London Direct.

Reaching Puget Sound, the first of
three ports of call she makes on the
Pacific side to gather general cargo for

delivery, the British steamer
City of Corinth, taken not long ago
by Balfour. Guthrie & Co.. was re-
ported passing Dungeness at 8:10
o'clock yesterday morning on her way
In from Newcastle via Honolulu. The
steamer passed the Hawaiian harbor
October 1. After working a third of
her outward cargo in the North she

takes on as much here and the re
mainder at San Francisco.

The steamer Stanley Dollar, listed for
Portland to load for w. R. Grace & Co.
iu the South American line, sailed from
San Francisco at 11 o'clock Monday
night and is to be here tomorrow. Later
in the week she will be followed in
the same service by the steamer Co-
lumbia.

KEXTICKUX IS COMING HERE

American-Hawaiia- n Follows Pana-ma- n

Witii Carrier in December.
Following the liner Fanaman, which

left. New York in the American-Hawaiia- n

service October 23, the next
vessel to get away from the eastern
terminus for Portland will be the
Kentuckian. which is scheduled to sail
December 5. Advices to that effect
reached C. D. Kennedy, Portland agent,
yesterday.

The Kentuckian loads only for the
Columbia River and Puget Sound, as
the liner Ohioan leaves New York No-
vember 27 with freight for Los Angeles,
San Francisco and tho Hawaiian
Islands, being followed over the same
route by the liner Alaskan Decem-
ber 10.

If the Canal is opened by then the
Kentuckian is to steam via that route,
otherwise she proceeds through the
Straits of Magellan.
shipments are to be accepted on her
as offered, but carload shipments re-
quire that space be reserved from the
New York office in advance of the ship-
ments being started from points of
origin.

XEHALEM PROJECT ADVANCES

South Jetty Xearing Completion and
Xorth Trestle to Start.

Arrangements are under way to start
the north jetty at the mouth of the
Nehalem. work on the extension of the
south jetty, which has been under way
since last season, being drawn to a
close rapidly. The first work on the
south jetty was carried on by the Port
of Nehalem and the United States engi-
neers took over the project on a co-
operative plan.

James S. Polhemus, assistant engi-
neer In the office of Major Williams,
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., left for
Nehalem yesterday to make an inspec-
tion of the work. It is reported that
there is a steady improvement in the
depth of water at the entrance, and It
is confidently felt that with the build-
ing of the north jetty sufficient depth
will be available for the demands of
commerce there. ,

TUGBOAT FOUNDERS IX STORM

Meta M. Sinks at Dock, Due to Hole
Jammed in Planking.

NEHALKM, Or., Oct. 26. (Special.)
The tugboat Meta M. owned by Harry
Bell, of this city, sank at her dock
during the storm last night. Mr. Bell
was aboard the tug at 10 o'clock last
night to look her over and at 4 o'clock
this morning, when he was ready to
start up the river for a tow of logs, he
found she had gone to the bottom. At
daylight, she was ragged to the shore,
several hundred feet from the dock,
and beached.

A. hole was found in one of the plank
ing just below water-lin- e and it is
thought the tug fouled on a snag dur-
ing the storm. She will be ready for
ervice in a day or two.

ELGINSHIRE LOADS BARLEY

Bark Comes From Orient to Work
United Kingdom Cargo at 100s.

ish bark Klginshire was yesterday re- -
t. 1 I Vim VAAn - a4 x lrtarl Vta -yj i icu iiac ualu w " " -

ley here by Balfour, Guthrie & Co. The
vessel is oi uoo iona net icBiatci, o.uu
arrived at Fusan. Corea, October 5 from
Philadelphia, which port she left
April 23.

The Elginshire is the second carrier
: i-- i - a V.a yclA at- that

figure, the first being the French bark
rtene, wnicn was recnanereu irum me
t it.-- J Tl rw A 4 ilia Pnmna vr VVruriid.nu i iuui nib v,vi.1-.iA...- , j
Strauss & Co. The Rene is for No
vember loaaing, out it i suppuseu mai
the Elginshire will be along after
January 1.

Turbiners Are Loaded.
Carrying 1480 tons of freight, con

sisting mostly of wheat, flour, apples,
paper and box shooks, the Great North-
ern. Pacific Steamship Company's steam
ship Northern Pacific sailed from la-v- el

yesterday with a passenger list of
425, leaving some freight on the dock.
The Great Northern is due to arrive
at Flavel today with 1050 tons of
freight and 22o persons aboard.. T. ne
latter was on the run a few days hav-
ing repairs made to her rudder at San
Francisco.

5LVRINE INTELIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Bear Los Angeles In port
Geo W.Elder an Diego In port
Great Northern. ... ban r rancisco. ... kcl j. i

Santa Clara - . San Francisco. ... Oct. as
Beaver Los Angeles Oct. ll'J
Northern Pacific San Francisco. . ... Oct.
Roanoke Kan Diego Oct. 31
F. A. Kilburn. ... .San Francisco. .Nov. 2
Hose City .Los Angeles ov. d

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Geo. W. Elder fan Diego Oct. 2X

Bear Los Angeles Oct. 28
Great Northern. ... San Francisco. ... Oct.
Klamath San Diego Oct.
San i a. Clara. ...... .San Francisco. ... Oct, 1'J
Northern Pacific. . Kan Francisco. . . - Oct. 30
Wapauia. ......... S&rn Diego. ...... Oct. u

r .I.os Angelce. .....Nov. a
F. A. Kilburn. ..... San Francisco. ... Nov. a
Roanoke San Diego Nov. 3
Multnomah an Diego Nov. a
Hose City . . Los Angelos Nov. 7

J. B. Stetson San Diego Nov. 15

Port land-Alla- n tic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name, From Date.
Santa Cecelia New York ..Dec. 6
luwao .New York.. ...... .Dec 11

I'anaman New York Dec. 1M

Kentuckian Ntvv York Feb. 0

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For IV te.

Santa Cecelia New York. ...... rDec 10
low an ........... .New York. ...... .Dec, 14
I'anaman New York Dc. 2i
Kentuckian . N w York. Feb. b

Notes From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. L'li. (Special.) With

the largest cargo which either of the Hill
liners hap carried since going on the run,
about -- tot ton., the meamer Northern Pa-
cific sailed for Sun Francisco. The ware-
house at the Flavel terminal Is still well
filled with freight, so the steamer Great
Northern, sailing on next Thursday, alaj
will carry a full load.

The atani schooner Daisy Putman shifted
during tlie night to Wcstport to complete
her cargo.

The French ship Andre Theodore arrived
from Rotterdam, via Brest, being i:to days
from lit latter port. Captain Bernard, her
master, reports an uneventful trip with
pleasant weathe nearly the entire voyage.
The ship comes in ballast and is under
charter to M. II. Houser to load grain at
Portland.

With a carso of lumber from St. Helens,
the fte.tm fchooner J. B. Stetson sailed for
San Francisf o.

The British steamer Queen Maud arrived
from Han Frai.cis-.-- and will load lum-
ber and general merchandise mi Portland
for Australia.

The steam schooner Nerantcum arrived
from San Pedro and will load lumber at
the H'jmmond mill.

Bringing asphaltum for Astoria and general
freight for Portland, the steam schooner
Wapaina arrived from San Francisco.

Thv steam schooner Daisy arrived from
San Francisco and went to Knappton to
load lumber. she will shift to the Astoria
Box Company's plant.

In Indl- - the lowest classes wear, as shoes,
a fiat block with a large knob, which slips
btwe-- the first and toes. Thoy are
so skillful in wearing these that they are
able to keep them on and walk or run with
great speed.
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BANK EASILY WON

BY ARMY AVIATORS

Court-Marti- al Told of Ap-

pointments of Men Who
. Had Done Little Flying.

COLLUSION IS CHARGED

Lieutenant Drawing $400 a Month
Extra Pay Said Never to nave

Been In Air Alone Prompt
Promotions Ordered.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26. Letters
purporting- to show that there was an
understanding" between Captain Arthur
S. Cowan, commanding the North Island
aviation section near San Diepo, and
Colonel Samuel Reber, head of tho avi-
ation section at Washington, regarding
the promotion of certain officers of the
aviation corps, were introduced at to-
day's hearing of the court-marti- al of
Lieutenant-Colen- el Lewis E. Goodier,
Judge-Advoca- te of the War Depart-
ment.

Colonel Goodier is accused of having
improperly advised younger officers to
prefer charges against their superior
officer. Captain Cowan, who has been
drawing "flying pay" two years. Lieu-
tenant T. F. Dodd, one of the San Diego
Army aviators, who preferred charges
against Captain Cowan, previously
testified that the school commander was
incompetent. The hearing adjourned
last week to await the correspondenc
of Colonel Reber and Captain Cowan
during the last year and a half-Letter- s

Obtained Without Convent.
"Some on must have gotten access

to my personal letter file," Captain
Cowan told the court. "I had no knowl-
edge that certain letters were to be
brought here. Neither did I give my
consent."

After this statement by the witness
the court considered the question be-
hind closed doors, but no announce-
ment was made of what action is to
be taken. Captain J. T. Geary, trialjudge advocate, said the letters had
been sent from" San Diego after his
formal request through the War De-
partment for the Reber-Cowa- n cor-
respondence.

In a letter written July 21, 1915, by
Colonel Reber to Captain Cowan, the
commander was urged to have certain
aviators qualify as soon as possible
to fly, so they would be eligible to
"flying pay." "AH you have to do."
the letter read, "is to sit tight and
draw your pay."

Aviators Have Little Experience.
It was brought out that Lieutenant

William L. Patterson had been recom-
mended as a junior military aviatorearly in 1914 and received his appoint-
ment soon afterward, although he had
never made a flight alone; also that he
had been drawing nearly $400 a month
since September of last year as extrapay. Asked by counsel of the defense
how long Lieutenant Patterson had
been flying alone. Captain Cowan
answered that it was about a month.

A letter written January last was
introduced, in which Colonel Rebed
said Lieutenant Patterson's name never
appeared on the weekly flight reports.
"I am afraid some day someone is go-
ing to question as to how it is he
qualified as an aviator," he wrote.

Colonel Reber wrote to Captain
Cowan in December last, saying: "It is
rather embarrassing to me, ecause
Lieutenant Patterson has not spent an
hour in the air. Nobody had noticed
it yet and no questions have been
asked."

Prompt Promotion Orderer.. .

It was also brought out by a memo-
randum, a copy of which was in the
Reber-Cowa- n correspondence, that be
fore going to Europe in the Summer of
1914, Colonel Reber left word with Cap-
tain O. S. Wallace, disbursing officer
of the signal corps, that as soon as
Captain Cowan made any recommenda
tions regarding promotions they should
be acted upon without delay.

In response to a question by Captain
Allen J. Greer, of counsel for the de-
fendant. Captain Cowan said Lieuten
ant Patterson hal spent only 45 min-
utes in the air at the time he qualified
as a junior military aviator.

Captain Cowan said his frst actual
fight alone was in July, 1913. This was
a straight-awa- y flight, taking him, he
said, only about SO feet in the air.
About the middle of August, he said.
he made another flight, this time in a
hydroplane. Since then. Captain Cowan
said, he had made five or six flights
or more alone.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oct. 26. Arrived Steamer

W apuma, from ban Francisco ; British
steamer Queen Maud, from San Francisco.
called Steamers Uoris. for San Francisco;
Breakwater, for Coos Bay ; Melville Dollar,
for Balboa.

Astoria, Oct. 26. Arrived at midnight and
lef.t up at 2:30 A. M. British steamer Queen
Maud, from San Francisco. Arrived down at
2 and sailed at 11 A. M. Russian- - bark
Fan wohl, for United Kingdom. Sailed at
6 A. M. Steamer J. B. Stetson, for SanP(iro via San Francisco. Arrived at 6 and
left up at S A. M. Steamer W a pama. from
San Francisco. Arrived at 8:15 A. M.
stamer N'ecanicum, from San Pedro. Arrived
at 11 A. M. ana left up at l:4U f. M
Frt'iich shiD Andre Theodore, from Brest.
Sailed at 3:30 P. M. Steamer Northern Pa-
cific, for San Francisco. Arrived at Knapp-
ton during the night Steamer Daisy, from
San Francisco.

San Franeieco. Oct. 26. Arrived at 9 A,
M. Steamer Santa Clara, from Portland via
Coos Bay and Jbureka. Sailed at 11 A. M
Steamer Great Northern, for Flavel. Arrived
at 11 A. M. Steamer Beaver, from Han
Pedro for Portland. Arrived at 3 P. M.
Steamer V ashujnaw. from Portland. Oc
tober 25. Sailed at S P. M. Steamer Santa
Barbara, for Portland. Arrived at P. II.
Steamer Rose City, from Portland for San
Pedro.

Duneeness. Oct. 26. Passed In at 8:10 A.
M. British steamer City of Corinth, from
.ewcastie lor hortiana via rugei nouna.

Coos Bay. Oct. 26. Arrived at 9 A. M.
and sailed Steamer F. A. Kilburn. from
Portland for Kureka and San Francisco.

San Pedro. Oct. 26. Sailed Steamer Ro--
inoke. from Portland for San Dieiro. Oct.
25. Sailed Steamer Celilo. for Portland via
San t rancisco.Sttk Oct. 26. Arrived Steamers Gov.
ernor. from San Diego; U. S. S. McArthur,
from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed Meamers
Queen. San Dletro; t'matil la. for San
Francisco: Prince Rupert t British), for
Prince Rupert.

Balboa. Oct. 26. Arrived Steamer Crown
of Mranada. from SoattI for Tendon. Sailed
- Steamers Kdith. for San Francisco; Read-
ing, from San Francisco for Coronel; Siberia,
from San Francisco for Coronel; Capt. A. F.
Lucas, for San Francisco, towing S. O. barze
93.

San Francisco. Oct. 26. Arrived Steam-
ers Carmel. from Willapa: Matsonla. from
Honolulu ; Bandon, Klizabeth. from Bandon ;

Santa Clara, Washtenaw, from Portland;
Nippon Maru 'Japanese), from Hongkong;
Rainier, from Gamble; Coronado. from Grays
Harbor. Sailed Steamers Tiverton, for a:

Great Northern, for Astoria: Ventura,
for Svdnev: Asuncion, for Vancouver;
Holcne. for Grays Harbor: Tacoma British),
for Woosung; baj-- Bourbakl (British), for
Ipswich.

Tocopilia. Oct. 25. Arrived John A
Hooper, from Portland. Or.

Shanghai, Oct. 23. Sailed Robert Dol-
lar, for Vancouver, B. C. ; Sado Maru, for
Seat tie

Yokohama. Oct. 25. Sailed Shinyo Maru.
for San Francisco.

Hongkong. Oct. 25. Sailed Shintsu Ma-
ru, for Van couw r.

Marine Notes.
Bidding farewell to Portland as master of

th Southern Pacific steamer Breakwater.
Captain i. J- - me jwn ui
cific." left with his charge last night for i

"Rv on the way to San Francisco. I

where th-- s steamer Is to be laid up untU
sold. The Breakwater carried a cargo of

railroad material for the Southern Pacific
Coos Bay-Euge- line.

It was 2 o'clock Monday afternoon when
the Rufislan bark Fahrwohl left here in tow
of the sWarner Ocklahama, grain laden for
the United Kingdom, and at 3 o'clock yes-
terday morning she anchored at Astoria,getting to sea at 11 o'clock, which is re-
garded as excellent time in moving a sailer.

Preparatory to being lifted today forcleaning and painting, the Norwegian bark
Lindfield was shifted yesterday from the
North Pacific mill to the Fort of Portlanddrydock.

The Norwegian ship Xordsee was shifted
from a ballast berth to the North Bank dock,
where she begins loading grain today, be-
ing dispatched by Strauss &. Company.

Captain Howes brought the British steamer
Queen Maud into the harbor at noon yester-
day with A part cargo of general stuff taken
on at San Krancicor also a deck load of
(amber, which goes to Australia, together
with 2100 tons of paper and a large ship
ment of shingles from here. Captain Astrup
acted as coast pilot on the trip and brought
tne steamer into the Columbia. She be can
loaning in tne afternoon and will start for
the Antipodes the last of the week.

Captain Alec Bjorglund, late mate on the
gasoline schooner Patsy, sails as master of
tne unamoos; when she departs toaay. re
lieving Captain Johnson. The steamer Sue
H. blmore. of tho same fleet, is at Astoria.having returned from Tillamook because of
a rough bar.

H. B. Bowerman. of Washington. D. Cchief constructing engineer in the Bureau of
Lighthouses, is due here this morning from
Han Francisco on an inspection trip. He will
De invited to join a delegation from tho
Chamber of Commerce, Commission of Public
Docks and State Pilot Commission on a trip
down the river tomorrow to study channel
conditions.

Carrying 23.001 barrels of flour and 250
tons of salmon, the steamer Tampico is due
to leave the harbor at daylight this morning
for West Coast ports by way of Wauna.
where sho takes on a deckload of 100. 00U
feet of lumber.

Lumber laden "for Balboa the steamer
Melville Dollar sailed yesterday afternoon.

bout h west storm warnings were ordered
displayed along the Washington Coast yes-
terday by Acting District Forecaster Drake
because of a southerly blow on. The lowest
barometer reading received In last nights
reports was 29.38 at Prince Rupert.

It became known yesterday that the
steamer Kureka, bound here from New
i ork with cargo for the Oregon & Cali
fornia Shipping Company, had been ordered
to proceed 1'rom the eastern entrance to the
Panama Canal to New Orleans and dis
charge, so her cargo could be routed here
by railroad.

San Francisco sources have it that the
Alaska Steamship Company paid the Union
Iron Works $:i2o,O00 tor the steamer Kan
sas City, which Is to be placed in service
between Puget Sound and Alaska. The
vessel formerly belonged to the ban Fran
cisco Portland Steamship Company and

r .TiiUi. n;r-- . bne was sold last
year for a nominal sum, it being assumed
then that she would be broken up. Instead
the Union Iron Works Is said to have
placed her in first-cla- ss condition.

Calumbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Oct. 26. Condition of the

bar at 5 P. M. Sca, rough; wind, south,
'20 miles.

Tides at Astoria- Wednesday.
High. Low.

:42 A. M 6.4 feetl S:.r8 A. M 3.9 feet
2:43 P. M 8.1 feet!l0:03 P. M 0.4 foot

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

SVOLODA-CHRISTEXSE- N Edward Svo- -
loda. 1173 Delaware avenue. 24, and Helen
Chrlstensen, 1253 Greeley street, 22.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
HARSHBERGER-SWA- T Earl W. Harsh- -

berer, 25, of Portland, and Miss Maude K.
Swart. 19, of Woodland, Wash.

DAHLHEIM-CHAI- Olof A. Dahlheim,
27, of Portland, and Miss Waunita M. Craig,

O, or Forest urove, ur.
ISOM-BOX- D Ira Isom. 27. and Miss

Maude Bond. 21, both residents of Albany,
Oregon.

WOODHOUSE-GOULE- T Earl C. Wood-hous- e,

22. and Miss Odllie F. Goulet. IS,
both residents of North Yakima, "Vash.

N Fred Beebe. 21, of
Woodland, Wash., and Miss Nettie Robert-
son. 1&, daughter of Mrs. Leona Robertson,
of Canby, Or.

josepn Ij. uaeii, ana
Mrs. Monnie Cook. 30, both residents of
Portland.

AMUSEMENTS.

BAKERS tli.
X. A M-- 0

BrtMMlwav and Morrteoa.Home of (be Popular Bakrr Play.ra.Tonight. All week. siiu. Wei, Sat.
MADAME X

Greatest of all modern emotional dramasEvening 25c. 50c; box and logo 75cMats,, all seats 25c except box and loge.
Next week: "Inder Cover."

BROADWAY AND YAMHILL.

HOUDINI
Wortd-Famo- u.

Ialnty Marie. Robrrt I., n.llry Co., BiiutnCity Four. KNie 'a.v. A Mvrarthy,NoveHy Clintons. Orphrum Travel Vrrkl.
M.tinro Rally. I:1S 10c. S3

Nteht 8:13 10c, sac. 60c.

(mm
MATISIE CAIDf 23a

The Latent troadusv Musical Revae.SIX VKAC1ILS AM) A PAIR.With the newest hongs and brightest Jokes
& OTHER BK.-TLM- K ACTS 5

Boxes, first row balcony scats reserved, by
phone Main 46.S6, A 2236.

LYRIC
Theater 1th and Stark Streets.

AU Week

DILLON & KING
IX "ISLE OF JOV."

Afternoons. :3l) Knights, 'j :30 and 0:10
10c. 15c and 25c.

"1. and Mis Helen Jarva. 26. both resi-
dents of Portland.

DIXOX-MILTO- Harry Dixon. and
Alice U. Milton. 19. both residents of

Or.
UKItHAUSER-SPURGTCO- N Oscar Gnr-haus-

25. and Miss Viola May Spurgeou,
20.. both residents of Portland.

Oregon City Tax Day Is Saturday.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Oct. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Orepron City Saturday will aid
the Salvation Army Rescue and Ma-
ternity Home, 392 East Fifteenth street.
Portland. Mayor Jones today granted
permission to the heads of the insti-
tution to sell tags on the streets Satur-
day and the movement was organized
today. Mrs. J. B. Lewthwsite, Mrs.
L. Pickens. Mrs. John Walker. Mrs. XV.
A. White, Mrs. Edward Scott, Mrs Linn-woo- d

K. Jones, Mrs. J. R. Landsborough
and Mrs. George A. Harding will act as
patronesses. The tags will be sold by
Oregon City and Portland girls.

Californluns to Ilear Iiccturc.
Members and friends of the Califor-

nia Society cordially are invited to a
meeting of the society at 8 o'clock to-
night in Library Hall, Central Library.
Frank H. Hilton, president of the so-
ciety, has secured Judge McGarry to
speak on the subject of the Balkan
situation with reference to the present
great war. and the entertainment com-
mittee will present a short musical
programme in the early portion of the
meeting.

Driver '.ri Crasli Arrested.
A. Friedman, chauffeur, living at 367

Tenth street, was placed under arrest
yesterday on a charge of reckless driv-
ing, when the machine which he was
driving bumped into a Washington
streetcar at the intersection of West
Park and Washington streets, damag-
ing the fender of the auto. The of-
ficer declared that Mr. Friedman was
careless.

"W-j-?

When Health Is Wrong
The Pay Is Short

Getting ahead in this world calls for mental
and physical forces kept upbuilt and in trim.

Often the food one eats "makes" or "breaks"
it depends upon the kind of food. In many cases
the daily dietary lacks certain essential elements
for keeping brain and body at their best.

Over 18 years ago a food was perfected to off-

set this lack'

Grape-Not- s

and it has stood the test of the years.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley this
famous pure food supplies all the nutriment of the
grains including their mineral salts Phosphate of
Potash, etc. necessary for building brain, nerve
and muscle.

Grape-Nut- s has a delicious nut-lik- e flavour; is
always ready to eat fresh, and crisp from the
package; so thoroughly baked it is partially pre-digeste- d.

Thousands "on the job" every day know

"There's a Reason" for

Grape-Nut- s
sold by Grocers everywhere.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Daily and Sunday.

Ier line.
One time Ite
Kmc ad two coBtte-rutlT- e times. ....... .zse
(tame ad three eoocutive Utne soe
bame ad eix or Mtcn consecutive times C 6c

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "fw Today" and ail other ciasmiii

(ion except me louovrinc ;
Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted r rmale.
For Kent. Koomi Private .KaraiHe.
Board and Kooras nrivate ramllkes.Hourkeepittff K oom i'rivat e fr'amiltee.
Hata on lhn alov j first inn i Z. ""a line each Insertion.
Ua "cbine" advertisements rhuTM will

be based oa tbe number of lines appearing
in the paper rcitardle of the number of
words In asucn Llua. Minimum cliaxare. two
Unni.

The Orea-onia- n will accent ad
Tf rtinrtnrnt. over lh trlrnhona rtrovtcirxt
the advertiser is a subscriber to eltnerpnone, o prices will be quoted over tne
phone, but bill will be rendered the follow-I- nr

day. . Whether subsequent advertise-ments will he accented over lhn nhon. dupends upon the promptnem of payment f
telephone advertisements, situations Wantedand lersnnal advertisements will not be ne.cepted over the telephone. Orders for one
Insertion on It will be accepted for Furnt-tur- e

for Uusines Opportunities,
iviHiiiiiiiK-nuiivi- r- h n ti vtamea to Event.xeiepnon ; Mala 1070. A 60W.Advert itemant tft rxl rt nnvnan rlaul.fication miiMl h In Thn Oivrnnlnn tttM

before 9 o'clock at nirjit. except Saturday.
Closing; hour for The Sundav Oreantan will
be 1:30 o'clock Saturday night. The officewill be open until lo o'clock 1'. M., as umial,
and all ads recelv ed t oo late for proper
damnification will be run under the heading-- Too Late to tiat.ify.

WANT-A- D NEWS.
The closing hour for accept-

ing want ads for Sunday's Ore-
gonian is 7:30 o'clock Saturday
evening. On all other evenings
ads will be accepted until 9
o'clock. The closing hour is a
rush hour, however, and by
bringing it in sooner you will
avoid much confusion

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
W AnnlH tT. at 1 a

carpet, etc. Sale at 3 P. M.
Jkt W11annBl r?lnM U A a. unuwwvaa UVUIUL mfc V 1furnltura. lOt-- s Flrat at.

MEETING NOTICES.
PORTLAND CHAPTER. No. 3.

R. A. M. A special convocation
of Portland Chapter. No. :t. willbe held in their hali. MasonicTemple. Portland, this (Wednes-day) evening. October 27. at 7:3o'clock. Work in Part and Most

panions win be welcome.
w. ANDREWS. E. H. P.J. A. ALLEN. Secretary.
SAMARITAN" LODGE. NO.

3k I. O. o. F. Regular meet innthU (Wednesday) evening, at S
at I. O. O. F Temple.

First and Alder sts. Third de
cree: refreshments. Visitors always wel-
come. It. OSVOLD, Sec.

R. O. WIU.1AMS, N. O.

PORTLAND LODGE. 291.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

Recular meeting this
(Wednesday) evening, at S P.
M.. Koyal bldft.. Broadway
und Morrison streets. Visitors
welcome. Refreshments.

P. L. PROCTOR. Secretary.
PORTLAND LODGE. NO. i.!l. LOYAL

ORDER OF MOOSE Special entertainment.
boxlnc. slnclnz. etc.. on Wednesday, tne
27th Inst.. In Moose Hall, at S P. M. For
members oniy. uara must be snow n at tne
door. Viaiting; brothers welcome.

i . i .. rriutiutt. &ec.

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO. 4L'.
A. P. AND A. M. Stated com- -
munfeation this (Wednesday
evening. West iside Temple, 7
o'clock. F C. Degree. Visiting

brethren welcome.
J. G. MANX. W. M.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL.. No.
Z. R. AND S. M. Stated assem-
bly this (Wednesday) evening,
7:o0, K. 8th and Burnside. De-jre- s.

Visitors welcome.
J. II. KK'HMOND, Recorder.

REUULA R MEETING.
OSS- - thi 4 Wednesday) evenins.

yj, C Kast Cln and Aider streets.CrSS Visitor, cordially invited.HO.I . W. W. TERKY, Sec
EMBLEM Jewelry buttons, charms, pins;

new designs. Jaeger Brus 131-- 1 Sixth at.

DIED.
LINDEN In thia city. October 26, Edna

Christina Linden, aged id years monins
7 days, beloved daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Fredrik Linden, of S0 Borthwtck street,
and sister of Mildred Linden, of this city
and Kredricic Linden, of Seattle. Wash.
The remains are at Pearson's undertaking
parlors, Russell street at Union avenue.

FINE1UL NOTICES.
LANTRY Oct. 20, at the residence, 593 E.

51) th St. North, Ellena Lantry, aged 56
years, beloved mother of John. Charles,
Er.iest, Francis. J ulian and Mary Lantry.
Funeral will take place from the above
residence Thursday, Oct. 2$, at S:3 A.
M.. thence to Kt. Rose Church. E. 54th
and Alameda streets, where mass will be
offered at l o'clock.. Kriends invited. In-
terment Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Remains
will be at Durning & MeEn tee's chapel
until '1 P M. today (Wednesday).

M'DCNALD The funeral of the late Thorn,
as McDonald will tuke place from Dun-
ning fc MEhtees chapel today (Wednes-
day), at 6:45 A. M.. thence to the Ca-
thedral, cor. ir.th and Davis, where mass
will be offered at 8 o'clock. Friends in-
vited. Interment Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

ST ACE Y The funeral services of the late
George J. Stacey. who passed away in this
city. October 25, will be held today
(Wednesday), at 1 P. M. from the chapel
of the Skewes Undertaking Co., corner
Third and Clay. Friends invited. Interment
family lot Rose City Cemetery.

PICK The funeral services of the late
Einma K. I'lcK. wire or win do
held today (Wednesday), at 2 o'clock P.
M. at the family residence, 1512 E. Yam-
hill at. Friends invited. Interment at
Greenwood Cemetery.

STIVENS The funeral services of the late
David C. stivens win be neia toaay
(Wednesday) at 1 o'clock P. M.. at '.he res-
idence establishment of J. P. Finley Ac

lion, Montgomery, at 5th. Friends In-
vited. Interment at Columbia Cemetery.

HT7RIVY The funeral of the late Susan E.
Hurly. beloved wife of T. W. Hurly. will
be h::ld from A. R. Zeller Co. parlors, 592
Williams avenue, today (Wednesday), Oc-
tober 27. at 1 P. M. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

; ' aW ' --a

The only residence undertaking eatabllatk
ment in Portland with private drive ay.

Main V. A 15V.D.
J. P. FIN LEX & "OS.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN, the leading
funeral director. 220 Third street, corner
Salmon. Lady assistant. A 1511. Mala 50 i.

F. a. DUNNING. INC.
East Sid Funeral Directors. 414 East Al

der street. East j.
A. R. 7.ELLLER CO., 5W2 WILLIAMS AVK.
luast lUea, j ivoo. iwuuuw

ana mini wrw.c.
l)jl l.J C unci 1 un-tu-i

Broadway and Pine. Phone Mala 430. A 45a.
Lady attendant.

MILLER 4 TRACE Y. independent funeral
directors. Funerals as low u $20, $40. $40.
Washington and Ella sts Main 26tfL A 763.

ri T T .rr.h fait 11th ailii ('lav Illttl--

s ..(.. i f n A ir.'i a :"! t arlu
r T Bvrn-iS- . Williams ave. and iLnotL.

E. 1115. C li4a. Lady attendant.
BREEZE at SNOOK. Sunny side Parlors;

auto heart. 1026 Belmont. Tab. 158. B l'Zoh

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, 317 Wash-

ington. Main 2y, A 126fl. Flowers for aii
occasions artistically, arranged.

t - a a vir UROS. f oris La. 287 Morrison st.
Main or A lb05. Fine flowers and flora.
designs No brancn siorea.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 212L Selling
building, 6th and Aider eta

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 285 Washington
St.. bet. 4th and 5th. Mala 5102, JL lioi.

MONFMENTS.
PORTLAND Msrble Works. 266 4th St." on- -

posit city waii. builders of memorials.

nprrmi uiriaxit ennnvUaUjUUll AlUlliUlLi tJUVlXil I
574 BELMO.XT ST,

rhonea Eaat 1423, B 2515. Open Day
Report all cases of crueltv to tht f--
foce. lethal chamber for small animals.Horua ambulance for sick, or dia.hi-- d
an imala at a moment's notice. Anyone da
oix-jii-jf pet may communicate wiia ua.

NEW TODAY.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plush
jr broadcloth ca&ket.embalming, rough box. S75hearse, two limousines
and services, for. .......

More reaeonabla funeral if desired for
20. $4 0. $oU.

Higher-price- d funerals In proportion.
We make our own rasketa.Lady assistant. Private funeral chapel.

MILLER& TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Washington and EUa Sts.

Main 2691. A 7 885.

MORTGAGE LOANS
n business properties and close-i- n resi-
le itces. lowest current rates.
Income Property Managed

for ts, rents collected, t&xea
f'aia. repairs looKed after, ground

and sales negotiated.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

Chamber of Co.mrt Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS

6
" " " aa.ua.vu.'si. c WXXT E aCj

ties. Residence Loan 6 and 7 Per Cent,according to location. Plenty of money.
KUtfttKTSON & EAVENG

207-- 8 NorlbWMtfro Bank Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city and farm property atcurrent rates. Attractive repaymentprivileges. Loans Quickly closed. Ca.lltoday.

LARCH LO ANS ON1 BCSI.XKSS PROPERTIES '7
A. H. BIRRELL CO.

217-21- & Northwestern Bank BnlldiaK.BlarahaU 4114. Jk. 4118.

"B WILL BUILD ANU FINANCE!
HOMES

Flats and Apart-
ments in any part of
the city costing from
$2000 to $20,000;payments like rent.Call and aea ua.

F. fci. BOWMAN & CO.,
Room 1, Commercial Clnb Bnlldlna;.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Oar Own Money at Cnrrent Rate.MT71SICIPAL AND CORPORATION
. BONDS. FARM AND CITV LOANS.

SO i'sarth St.. Board of Trade Blda

MONEY TO LOAN
IX SUMS TO PLEASE ON" PORTLAND

PROPERTY.
$5000 FOR FARM LOAN.

GEO. II. THOMAS.
287 Oak St.. Room 2. Ainsw.rth Bids;.

On CUT and Pans Properties InOBJ Amount at Current Hate.
BAXTKAIt-THOMFSO- Btaio. 4

Corner fourth and felark streets.

come to HEADQUARTERS
EourMORTGAGE loans
JOHN SPALDING BLDG.

E- - CKUIMAIM PORTLAND, ORE.

REAL ESTATu.
For Sale -- Lots.

LAURELIIt'RS'f SACRIFICE.
One of the iintst view Iota I.i Laurel-hurs- t,

two blocks from car, containing
8000 pq' are fcrt. l! feet frontage, com-
manding unobstructed view of city, 2
blocks from Mayor Albee's home and beau-
tiful Luurelhurst Park; if ou have rat$li
and are looking for an ideal home elte ata bargain, phone for particulars. Ta.bor
5S4o.

LAURELHL'RST SNAP.
For sale by owikt. lot 7 In block 10S.

Laurelhurst; this 1g a beautifully located
lot next to corner in fast growing section
of Laurelhurst; if you are looking for a
home site or an Investment Ui Is is your
opportunity ; must selL iaee owner, room
L'UJ oregonian bide.

FIX r, laiKO homesito. West Side, 15 minutescar riJ, fare, city water: price
$:i.0, $10 down, $0 a month. M. K. Lee,

Corhttt bid jr.
IHVINUTOX VOU CAN'T BEAT THIS,

ltfth St., $1450, cloar. 7 Lewis bids.
For ale -- lioUNfS.

MT Alameda Park home must fco re&ardlesa
of cost; 7 largo rooms. fine lawn;
ciime see It today. 928 Repent Drive. Get
off car at Shaver t. ; two blocka east.
"You can make your price.

ROSE CTTY PARK BUNGALOW.
$2900 $7o CASH. Jl'O MONTH.1. blks. north Sandy blvd.; fine garage,

5 rooms, reception hall, oak floors, fire-
place, buffet, attic, arreens. f ixturos,
shades. Phone owner. Tabor 1900.

FOR SALE Modern 8 -- room residence with
highly Improved quarter block, most

section Holladay's Addition, 493
Hassalo. corner K. luth. Price and favor
able terms will be made oa Inquiry to P.
C. Bates. 301 Yeon bid-- .

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.
Almost nfrw house on lower

holghts. splendidly arranged, all modern
conveniences; fine view; cost $11,000; will
take :O0O. M 176. Oregonian.

IF YOU would like to commence the buildi-
ng- of a new home on your lot and nvt
It fully financed, coma iu nd talk it

r"
CURTIS. 2674 OAK.

L'NIXCUM BE R KD $2"j00 home to exchange
for well located acreage of about same
value, improved or unimproved.

SAMUEL, DO AK
Northwestern Bank bWg.

LA UP. ELIU'R ST.
Beautiful residence; f con-

dition, lowest rent In that district, $4u.
Sam Norton, 7 chamber of Commerce.

hou" and garage, corner E. 44tli
and Tillamook sts., R. O. P., near two
carllnes; everything paid; caah or terms.
Owner. Call mornings.

MY MODERN bouse In Piedmont
district must be sold, j:;::no t$feiw below
cost i. A real bargain. Terms. Umbden-utoc- k

& Larson i.'o.. Oak st.
LITTLE home on choice lot with bearing

fruit trees, which I will sett on terms of
$lt a month to small family. Call for
particulars at 512 Piatt building.

ARE you looking for a l argaln in a small
home? house for $r,"0, large lot,

7Ti cash. $10 a month. M. E. Lee, iOi
Corbett Mrfg.

WHY pay We will soil you a
house. Jlf flown, f a month ; bargain
at $ M . K. e, Ttpr Corbc 1 1 bl d jr.

WANT good farm near Portland for clar
city property up to K. F. Bryan,
r.09 Chamber of Commerce.

(10.000 50xl"0. Itb and Lovejo ; modern
improvements, very deferable properfty .
for s phone owner. East SSW.

WI LL sell for 7" my 17. equity in
fine bungalow. Haw t homo ave.
AO 1M, Oregonian.

WEST SIDE rroperty, ".0x100, will wit at
a bargain. $"50U (owner); close in; terms.
A F t so, Oregonian.

A BIG SACRIFICE.
In a beautif'it Russmer home; owner
ants to go East. Woodlawn

FOR SA LE at sacrifice or trade for acre-
age. $33 OO enuity new modern bungalow.
Owner, sell wood l.'.s.

H ILLsBORO acreage and om cash fr
house to $:;OtrO; house, lot, chickens, fl(K.
for ncre. Mohawk bl1g.

DO yon want Jndy new four-roo- m eou
tast ? bav commission. W oodlawa 40 1.

i


